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SUMMARY
To ascertain the influence ofsurgical delay on outcome after proximal femoral fracture in elderly
females, a cohort study of patients presenting in 1987 was compared to 1989/90. Organisational
changes in the intervening period were introduced to reduce delay to surgical intervention. Two
hundred and eighty females aged 65 years and over presenting from the local catchment area ofan
acuteinner-cityteachinghospital wereenrolledinthestudy. Seventy-ninepatientsreceivedsurgery
in 1987 and 186 in 1989/90. The one yearmortality was 34% and 26% respectively. The proportion
receiving surgery within 24 hours rose from 34% in 1987 to 57% in 1989/90. The relative hazard of
thegroupreceivingsurgeryonday2incomparisontoday1was1.7(95% CI 1.0to2.9)whenadjusted
for co-variance of age and mental score. Medically fit elderly patients presenting with proximal
femoral fracture have improved survival with early surgery within 24 hours of admission.
Improvementsintheorganisationofhospitalcarewillresultinimportantbenefitsfortheincreasing
number ofelderly females presenting with proximal femoral fracture.
INTRODUCTION
Proximalfemoralfractureintheelderlyisacommon
condition occupying 25% oforthopaedic beds and
has anattendanthighmortality andmorbidity. The
influence of delay prior to surgical treatment in
relation to outcome has been reported as both
important'-8 and unimportant.9-"1 The intention to
reducesurgicaldelayallowedthestudyofoutcome
to be undertaken before and after measures were
introduced toeffectsuchachange. This studywas,
therefore,undertakentoseektoclarifyinaproximal
femoralfracturepopulationtheinfluenceofsurgical
delay with respect to outcome.
METHODS
All females aged 65 and over admitted to the
Fracture Unit in the Royal Victoria Hospital from
a defined geographical area were entered in the
study.Theadmissionsin 1987werecomparedwith
the admissions in 1989 and 1990. During the
intervening period of one year (in 1988)
considerable organisational efforts were made to
reduce delay to surgical intervention following
admission, in particular by improving theatre
availability. Surgical and anaesthetic procedures
were not altered. The type offracture and time of
surgerywerenoted,withpatientsbeingcategorised
according to time to surgery following admission
into4groups-(1) withinfirst24hours (day 1), (2)
24 - 48 hours (day 2), (3) more than 48 hours (day
3+) and (4) no operative intervention. Additional
information was gathered on a weekly wardround
and included pre-admission drug therapy, social
circumstances, mental score,'2 type of dwelling
and level ofindependence. The data were updated
ateach weeklyreview, place anddate ofdischarge
were recorded, and survival documented from
generalpractitionerorhospitalrecordsaspreviously
described.' Patients were deemed to require long
termcareiftheyremainedinhospitalformorethan
180 days.
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Statistical analysis was conducted using SPSS.
DatawereexaminedwithKaplan-Meierforsurvival
curves and Cox's Proportional Hazards regression
analysiswasperformedtoinvestigatetheinfluence
ofdelay, age and mental score on survival.
RESULTS
A total of280 females with femoral neck fracture
were studied with the first cohort of 89 patients
admitted in 1987 and the second cohort of 191 in
1989 and 1990. Surgery was not undertaken ifthe
patient had a painless stable impacted sub-capital
fracture or remained medically unfit for surgery
and anaesthesia. There were 15 such patients, (ten
in 1987,fivein 1989/90)ofwhom 12wereunfitfor
anaesthesia and three had stable impacted sub-
capitalfractures. Inadditiontodelaysduetotheatre
and anaesthetic availability, patients were also
delayed ifdeemed unfit for surgery and requiring
medical stabilisation. This occurred in 18 out of
186 patients in 1989/90, with medical treatment
required for respiratory tract infection in eight
cases and stabilisation ofdiabetes mellitus in two
cases. Other conditions which resulted in delay
before surgery was undertaken included
management of acute cerebrovascular accident,
cardiacfailure,renalfailure,bronchiectasis,chronic
obstructive airways disease, obstructivejaundice,
aortic stenosis and declined consent.
The patient details are listed in Tables I and II and
the outcome according to surgical delay in Table
III. In 1987 the mean total delay to surgery was 2.6
days in comparison to 2.3 days in 1989/90 with
66% in 1987 receiving surgery within 48 hours of
admission increasing to 81% in 1989/90 (Table
IV).
Figure 1 illustrates the Kaplan-Meier survival
curves for the surgically managed patients,
indicating after 1 year 66% survival of the 1987
cohort and 74% survival of the 1989/90 cohort,
falling after 2 years to 59% and 64% survival
respectively.
Analysisofthesurvivalatupto2yearsofoperative
casesbycohortusingtheCox'sProportionalHazard
model indicates a relative hazard of0.82 (95% CI
0.51 to 1.32, p = 0.37) for the 1989/90 cohort in
comparison to the 1987 cohort adjusted for the
covarianceofageandmentalscore. Whenadjusted
for the additional covariance ofsurgical delay the
relative hazard rose to 1.03 (95% CI 0.67 to 1.59,
p = 0.89).
The relationship of surgical delay with respect to
the outcome measures of length of hospital stay
and survival of all patients (1987 and 1989/90
combined) are listed in Table III and Figure 2.
There is a clear trend of increased survival with
TABLE I
Details ofpatients admitted in 1987 and 1989/90 withproximalfemoralfracture
1987 1989/90
Number 89 191
Mean Mental Score (SD) 6.85 (3.5) 6.43 (3.1)
Mean Age in years (range) 83.0 (65-94) 82.0 (66-98)
Mean LOS in days (range) 39.3 (1-180) 44.8 (1-180)
Median LOS in days 29 29
Number (%) treated surgically 79 (88.8%) 186 (97.4%)
Number (%) transferred for rehabilitation 38 (43%) 88 (46%)
Number (%) died in hospital 16 (18%) 27 (14%)
Number deaths (%) at I year 33 (37%) 54 (28%)
Number deaths (%) at 2 years 38 (43%) 72 (38%)
Number (%) discharged to own home 54 (61%) 126 (66%)
Number (%) discharged to long term care 5 (6%) 18 (9%)
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Fig 1 Outcome following surgical management (1987 vs 1989/90)
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Fig 2 Operative delay and survival (1987, 1989/90 combined)
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TABLE II
Details ofsurgically treatedpatients admitted in 1987and 1989/90 with proximalfemoralfracture
1987 1989/90
Number
Mean age years (range)
Mean LOS in days (range)
Median LOS in days
Mean delay in days (range)
Median delay in days
Number (%) deaths at 1 year
Number (%) deaths at 2 years
79
82.7 (65-94)
41.9 (2-180)
31
2.6 (1-14)
2
27 (34%)
32 (41%)
186
81.9 (66-98)
44.6 (3-180)
29
2.3 (1-17)
1
49 (26%)
67 (36%)
TABLE III
Outcome with respect to time ofsurgeryforproximalfemoralfracture (1987and 1989/90)
Surgery
0-1 Days 2 Days 3+ Days No Surgery
Number ofpatients 133 70 62 15
Mean age years 81.0 82.9 83.5 86.4
Total LOS in days (range) 34.3 (2-180) 52.5 54.2 29.7
Median LOS in days 21 35 36 13
Number (%) alive at 2 years 98 (74%) 42 (60%) 26 (42%) 4 (27%)
Hazard (CI) ofdeath relative to surgery
0-1 days - 1.7 (1.1-2.8) 2.7 (1.7-4.3) 6.0 (3.1-11.9)
Hazard (CI) ofdeath relative to surgery
0-1 days adjusted for age - 1.6 (1.0-2.7) 2.6 (1.6-4.1) 4.9 (2.5-9.8)
Hazard (CI) ofdeath relative to surgery
0-1 days adjusted for mental score - 1.6 (0.9-2.9) 2.7 (1.5-4.8) 1.8 (0.7-4.8)
Hazard (CI) of death relative to surgery
0-1 days adjusted for age and mental score - 1.7 (1.0-2.9) 2.7 (1.5-4.8) 1.7 (0.6-4.6)
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TABLE IV
Comparison ofsurgical delay in 1987 vs 1989/90
1987 1989/90
Number (%) patients with delay 0-1 days 27 (34%) 106 (57%)
Number (%) patients with delay 2 days 25 (32%) 45 (24%)
Number (%) patients with delay 3+ days 27 (34%) 35 (19%)
Total Number 79 186
shortertimetosurgerywith74% survival at2years
amongstthosereceivingsurgerywithin 1 day,60%
if receiving surgery on day 2 and falling to 42%
survival inthosewith surgery after3 ormoredays.
The non-operative group had a 2-year survival of
27%. The relative hazard of the group receiving
surgery on day 2 in comparison to day 1 was 1.67
(95% CI 0.95 to 2.93, p = 0.07) when adjusted for
the covariance ofage and mental score (Table III).
The relative hazard ofthe group receiving surgery
onday3+incomparisontoday 1 was2.68(95%CI
1.5 to 4.76, p = 0.0007) when adjusted for the
covariance ofage and mental score.
DISCUSSION
This study reveals clinically importantdifferences
in survival between the two cohorts, with 34%
mortality atone yearin 1987 and 26% mortality at
oneyearin 1989/90.Althoughthislargedifference
between the cohorts did not achieve statistical
significance, possibly due to inadequate study
numbers, theprincipal variablefactorcontributing
to the differences was surgical delay. Analysis of
the 2 cohorts combined revealed a significantly
worse mortality with delayed surgery on day 2 in
comparison today 1. Itisimportanttoconsiderthe
possible confounding influence that surgery may
bedelayedformedicalcaretoallowtimetostabilise
the patient before proceeding to surgery. Analysis
revealedthatwheresurgerywasdelayedformedical
reasons(18outof186surgicallytreatedpatients in
1989/90) this resulted in a delay of 72 hours or
more.Thecomparisonofpatientsreceivingsurgery
within 24 hours or 24-48 hours is not thus
confounded by medical conditions and fitness for
surgery. Thedifferences in survivalbetweenthose
receiving surgery within24hourscomparedto 24-
48 hours commence early in the hospital stay,
supporting the role of early surgical intervention
rather than other aspects of medical care being of
importance. However, association does not imply
causeandeffect,andotherimportantfactorsrelated
to early surgery may remain to be identified.
Ithaspreviouslybeenreported'3 thatsurgerydelay
for 72 hours in patients with acute medical illness
in addition to the fracture was accompanied by
lowermortalitythanearlysurgery.Asimilarpattern
ofcareoccurredinthisstudyandprovidedsufficient
time to enable medical care to improve fitness for
anaesthesia in subjects deemed initially unfit.
Whilesomestudieshavenotdemonstratedsurvival
benefits of early surgery8"' other studies
demonstrate improvements in mortality,3'7
morbidity,5 pressure sorerates, improvedchances
of returning home,2 quality of bony union14 and
reducedstayinhospital.6Inthisstudytheimproved
numberofsurvivors in 1989/90 wasnotassociated
with poorer outcome or increased dependency, as
66% werefittoreturnhomecomparedwith61% in
1987.
Theextentofsurgical delay inthis study with57%
receivingsurgerywithin24hoursmaybecontrasted
with 83%'4 in Budapest, 78% in Glasgow'5 and
55%inEngland.16Theproportionof9.7% inwhom
surgery was delayed due to poor initial medical
condition compares with 11.8% in Peterborough4
with similar proportions 5.4% vs 5.8% treated
conservatively. While considerable scoperemains
for ahigherproportion ofmedically fit subjects to
receive surgery within 24 hours in Belfast, many
othercentres inthe UKareexperiencing similaror
greaterdelays,andtheopportunityforimprovement
is considerable.
Inadditiontosurgical delay andmedicalcondition
of the patient, other factors including age, sex,
placeofdomicileandpre-fracture socialfunction17
strongly influence outcome after hip fracture. It is
thusdifficulttocomparedirectlyoutcomebetween
centres ifsuchfactors arenotalsoallowedfor. The
wide range of post-operative one year mortality
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rates may be demonstrated by the figures reported
from Southampton of 42%,1' Stirling of 33%,19
30% in Aalborg2tt and 14.8% inOhio' in addition to
the 26% reported in this study, and are likely to
reflect in part differences in the populations
presenting with hip fracture.
In conclusion this study indicates the ability to
improve speed ofoperative fixation with attention
to theatre availability and anaesthetic provision.
There appear to be important benefits in terms of
improved survival after hip fracture if elderly
patients whoaremedically stablereceiveoperative
treatment within 24 hours, as recommended by the
Royal College of Physicians.2' Surgery may be
delayed in 10% of cases for 72 hours or longer in
acutely ill elderly patients to allow sufficient time
tostabilisethepatientbeforeproceedingtosurgery,
andconservativemanagementmaybeemployedin
5-6% ofcases.
Usingthesecriteriaitislikelythatinexcess of80%
of elderly patients presenting with hip fracture
shouldbemedically fittobenefitfromplannedand
scheduled surgery within 24 hours of admission
with resultant improvement in survival and the
ability to return home. At present approximately
55% of hip fractures receive surgery within 24
hours in England.'6 There are thus considerable
opportunities for improved outcome for elderly
people with hip fracture with the use of such
criteria in purchasing contracts for health care.
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